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The IWC Schaffhausen Filmmaker Bursary Award, in asso-
ciation with the BFI, is given in recognition of outstanding 
British talent and is designed to support a writer, director 
and/or writer/director at the beginning of their career, 
providingthemthefinancialstabilityandtimeneededto
developtheircreativity.RichardBillingham’sfilm“Ray&Liz”
was selected among thousands of entries to make it into 
theOfficialSelectionattheBFILondonFilmFestival.The
winner was chosen with the help of an esteemed short-
listingpaneloffilmindustryexperts,withthefinaldecision
made by a board comprising Amanda Nevill, CEO of the 
BFI, Christoph Grainger-Herr, CEO of IWC Schaffhausen, 
and this year’s guest judges; acclaimed director Edgar 
Wright(“ShaunoftheDead”,“ScottPilgrimvs.TheWorld”,
“BabyDriver”)andPaulGreengrass(“Bourne”,“United93”,
“CaptainPhillips”),alongwithcelebratedactressRosamund
Pike.

Christoph Grainger-Herr, CEO of IWC Schaffhausen, 
commented: “Wearedelighted tobeapartof the third
annual Bursary Award in association with the BFI. It is vital 
to give young and emerging filmmakers theplatform to
showcase their projects, whilst also supporting them as 
theycontinuetocreateandentertainuswiththeirfilms.”

AmandaNevill,CEOoftheBFI,stated:“TheIWCBursary
Award is such a perfect partnership, designed to provide 
reallymeaningfulsupport toourmostexcitingnewfilm-
makers and give them the time they need to develop. The 
jury had such a tough choice to make, and I salute all three 
ofourfinalistsfortheiroutstandingwork,whichresonated
so deeply with us. I have no doubt all three will go on to 
dogreatthings.”

Academy Award and BAFTA nominated actress, and friend 
of IWC,RosamundPikesaid: “TheBritish film industry
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thrives on new, exciting, independent voices with stories 
to tell. But as we know it’s one thing to have a story to tell, 
anothertofindthemeansofexpressingit.Thispartnership
between IWC and the BFI, and the bursary from IWC 
allowsustoshineabrightlightonafewyoungfilmmakers
at the beginning of their careers, to celebrate their visions 
and to give them the signal ‘we hear you, we see you, your 
stories matter, please keep on going.’ I am delighted to be 
partofit.”

IWC Schaffhausen Filmmaker Bursary Award in  association 
withtheBFIwinnerRichardBillinghamstated:“I’mextreme
ly grateful to have won the IWC Filmmaker Bursary Award. 
Making‘Ray&Liz’involvedjugglingsomanythingsover
six years—no matter how driven you are, you still need 
time and space to develop ideas. This Bursary will clear 
mymindoffinancialpressuresandtimeconstraints.Iwill
be able to completely focus on new subject matter and 
creatingoriginalstories,andfindthebestwaystovisualise
themonscreen.”

IWC Schaffhausen has been a sponsor of the BFI and the 
OfficialTimePartneroftheBFILondonFilmFestivalsince
2014.

The IWC Schaffhausen Filmmaker Bursary Award, in asso-
ciation with the BFI, follows a long tradition of the brand’s 
supportofthefilmindustryasevidencedbyitsestablished
partnerships with Film Festivals such as the Toronto Film 
Festival and the Zurich Film Festival, as well as the brand’s 
long-standing relationships with film talents, including 
CateBlanchett,ChristophWaltzandRosamundPike,all
ofwhichembodyIWC’songoingcommitmentforfilm.

AB O UT “ R AY & L IZ ”

On the outskirts of Birmingham and the margins of  society, 
the Billingham family perform extreme rituals and break 
cultural taboos as they muddle through a life decided by 
factorsbeyondtheircontrol.TurnerPrizenominatedand
DeutscheBörsePrizewinningartist,RichardBillingham,
returns to the striking photographs of his family during 
ThatchereraBritain.ThefilmisbasedonBillingham’smem-
ories,focussingonhisparentsRayandLiz,theirrelation
ship, and its impact on Richard and his younger brother 
Jason. At times shocking and laced with an unsettling 
humour, three episodes unfold as a powerful evocation of 
experienceofgrowingupinaBlackCountrycouncilflat.

AB O UT TH E IWC SCHAFFHAU S E N  
F I LM MAK E R B U RSARY AWAR D  

I N A S SOCIATIO N WITH TH E B FI

The IWC Schaffhausen Filmmaker Bursary Award in asso-
ciation with the BFI is awarded annually, forming a key part 
oftheBFILondonFilmFestival’scommitmenttoUKfilmand
those who drive its creative success and demonstrating 
thesteadfastsupportofIWCSchaffhausenforBritishfilm-
making. 

Writers, directors, and writer/directors who identify them-
selvesasBritishandhaveafirstorsecondfictionfeature
filmpremieringinOfficialSelectionattheLFFareeligible
for the Award. Filmmakers need to submit a 150 word 
 biography, a filmography, a précis of the projects they are 
developing and a statement setting out how they would use 
thebursaryawardtohelptheirfuturedevelopmentinfilm.

A unique partnership that unlocks direct philanthropic 
supportforUKcreativityandthefutureofBritishfilm,itwas
created by the Swiss luxury watch manufacturer and 
 experts from the BFI.

IWC SCHAFFHAU S E N 

With a clear focus on technology and development, the 
Swiss watch manufacturer IWC Schaffhausen has been 
producing timepieces of lasting value since 1868. The com-
pany has gained an international reputation based on a 
passion for innovative solutions and technical ingenuity. One 
of the world’s leading brands in the luxury watch segment, 
IWCcraftsmasterpiecesofhautehorlogerieattheirfinest,
combining supreme precision with exclusive design. As 
an ecologically and socially responsible company, IWC is 
committed to sustainable production, supports institutions 
around the globe in their work with children and young 
people, andmaintains partnerships with organizations
dedicated to environmental protection.

AB O UT TH E B FI

TheBFIistheleadbodyforfilmintheUKwiththeambition
tocreateaflourishingfilmenvironmentinwhichinnovation,
opportunity and creativity can thrive by:
–  Connecting audiences to the widest choice of British and 

World cinema 
–Preservingandrestoringthemostsignificantfilmcollec-

tion in the world for today and future generations 
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Theodore de Turckheim
PR and Event Executive
Tel. +44 (0)203 810 52 06
Mobile +44(0)7825691486
E-mail theodore.deturckheim@iwc.com
Internet press.iwc.com

I NTE R N E T AN D SOCIAL M E D IA

Web iwc.com
Instagram instagram.com/iwcwatches
 www.instagram.com/iwcwatches_uk
Facebook facebook.com/IWCWatches 
YouTube youtube.com/iwcwatches
Twitter twitter.com/iwc
LinkedIn linkedin.com/company/iwc-schaffhausen
Pinterest pinterest.com/iwcwatches

–Championingemergingandworldclassfilmmakers in
theUK—investingincreative,distinctiveandentertaining
work 

–PromotingBritishfilmandtalenttotheworld
–Growingthenextgenerationoffilmmakersandaudiences

The BFI is a Government arm’s-length body and distributor 
ofLotteryfundsforfilm.TheBFIservesapublicrolewhich
coversthecultural,creativeandeconomicaspectsoffilm
intheUK.Itperformsthisrole:
–AstheUKwideorganisationforfilm,acharitycorefunded

by Government
–By providing Lottery and Government funds for film
acrosstheUK

–Byworkingwithpartnerstoadvancethepositionoffilm
intheUK.

Foundedin1933,theBFIisaregisteredcharitygoverned
by Royal Charter. The BFI Board of Governors is chaired 
by Josh Berger CBE.
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